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desi~'able s>~-nb+o~t with seff #lycan3 it1 order
to prote':t id
The notion i~ ~h~.t faint recognition of
an invader elic,~s we3k defensive responses,
against which the parasite oossesses
countc~defenses (such as enzymes that
_%avenge toxic host products), and that,
with conbnued survival of the p.,asite,
selective ~n"erference is initiated, +eading to

pat~site maturation and the production and
shed of infective larvae, More globally, my
message is that (1) it may be productive to
consider lectin n?cogn~tion systems as
belonging to two maior functional classes
('defensive' and ':ntegrative' in addition to
the mechanistically-based C-t),pe. S-type,
etc.. classification, which should stand), and
that (2) parasitic expioitatior, of defensive

The Importance of Updating
Epidemlological Data
The importance of food-bon.~ parasitic
zoonoses can;lot be overemphasized, as
reported recently by Murrell et ai. in
Poras+'c.!oL~.~vTodayL.As a result of a session
at a meebngat :/..'-,onKaen,Thailand,
however, we would llketo bring to light an
observation that Murrell et at omitted. We
reported a decreasein Ctonorchissinensis
infe,.'~Jonamongthe fish of the Sun l'-~oon
Lake in centre! Taiwan. At the same time.
w~ observed an increase in Haplorchis spp
infec-tion in the fish of the lake. which was
known to be ~ndemlr for C sinensis about
15 years ago 2. In the ensu~n6 discussion, we
were pleasantly suq)dsed by statements
from some researchers ~rl Thailand (C.
Khamboonruang. Chiangmai University; and
S. Tesan& Khon Kaen University) and
Korea, (F:.J. Rim. Korea University) that they
have also ob~rved 9 qilar phenomenon
of the decreasing liver fiuk,~, Op+sthorchis
vivemn, and C. sinensis infection in fish. in
their respective countries.
Our data showed th,~t of the 4223
me+~acerc~.:.~e from a to'~l of 11443
m~tac~rr_ariae :'ollected by artificial gastdc
juice digestion of 45 freshwater fish.
Hemiculter ,'euciscuius, from the Sun Moon

Bovine

and k3) probably the exclusive use of
mammals as its definitive host by C. sinensis,
while Haplorchis spp use birds as well as
mammals as definitive hosts.
"fhese results demonstrated the need to
update epidemlolog~cal data every so often,
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so as to reflect the contemporary status of
the parasitic infecuon. This brings us to
question: can we really believe ~n the
ep~demiological figures that appear to be
quoted again and again after more ~han a
decade? F~nally, we would like to suggest
that co-ordinators of future international
meetings report similar phenomena that
have been observed in different countnes.
because it is only at such meetings that
such information can be obtained and this
may reflect the global trend or perhaps
the evolutionary course in which the
parasite is heading.

Lake in October 1995, 406't (96.23%)
were Haplorchis taichui, 90 (2.13%)
H. purr,i!io, two (0.05%) C. sinensis, and
the remaining 67 (I.59%) could not be
~dentified because the metacercanae were
not fully developed. "Fhe two C. sinensis
metaccrcariae were obtained from two of
the 45 fish examined. In a bimonthly
follow-up parasitologicai survey of 100 Fish.
we found that the prevalence of C. sinensis
was less than 0.15% of the metacel'cariae
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Neosporaand Neesporacanlnum:

During t:,e p-:st decade, the cyst-forming
coccidian parasite Neospora coninum has
be_on recogn:zed as a cause ot neuromuscuIar disorde~ in dogs. Furthemlore.
Neospora.llke organisms have been shown
to be a major ca~;e of abortlon in cattle,
worldwide. Until 1988. the oa~sit~ ...~.;
misdiagnosed as To,,'.~plasma gond~i.
Neosporo caninum h~s a wide host ~noe
and also p,'oduces mortality in sheep, goats,
horses and deer 1. It has be_en sugge.s,ed
,.hat Ne0spu, u ;n dn~s and cattle may not
be the same sl" ~.cles? Unti: -ecently there
were four known catllne iso!ates o~"
N. cu~,num ( N C - I - 3 and NC-Liv) and five
~:vine Ne0spora isolates (BPA I-5). AI! but
NC-I iv were isolated in the USA.
It has previously been showh that the
two species N. caninum and T. ~endii are
phylogeneticall K very closely related, based
on the high Oe~ree ot -~ouence homology

shortcomings in such a syste, n provided the
selective pressure for the origin of
imlnunoglobulin antibodies and the
vertebrate lymphoid system.

betwee;~ ~heir 16S-like ribosomal RNA
(rRNA)-% 16S-like rRNA has been the
molecule of choice to study phylogcnetlc
rNaticnships because it is the most si," 4,.
evolving of the rPNA genes and it has
an adequate size. When comparing
Neospora iselate~ (bovine as well as canine)
originating from the USA. no relevant
differences were found wh~!~ ~lionin~
their respccti ~e IG$-iike rRNA sequences s.
Recently, we have i':.olated N~:aspora
organism~ flora a ~illrJorn calf in bweden 6.
The isolate has been designated NCSweBI. Characterization of the i~orate has
!nduded ~equence analysis of the ~6S-!ike
rRNA and the internal transcribed .%'~cer
(ITS ~) ~ well as electron microscopy
and ,o~otein analysis. N o differences were
recorded with this bovine isolate and
IN. cGninom I'~C- I, Previously we have
not found any differences in thu
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ITSI sequences between the two canine
iso'ates NC-I and NC-Liv". In the ITS1
a la~e number of sequence differences
exist between N. cantnJm and ~...jondsL
Thts does not contradict the previou=~y
demonstrated close phylogenetic
relationship between N. coninum and
T. gondii, as the tTSI is mere vanable than
individual rRNA genes. However, within
species the ITS1 is consl,~ered to be
conserved e
Jardine ~ arguea that. mere are nu
ukt-astructural morphologLcal criteda
differenbating N. caninu:-, In dogs from
the Neosporo-like protozo~n of cattle.
Furthermore. since no sequence differences
have been recorded between Neosporu
isolates of bovine and canine origin, for the
future we would like to ~uggest mat Oovlne
Neu:,pura is rcfen'ed to as N. con+hum until
other evidence is presented.
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Molecular Approaches to Parasitology
edited by ].C. Boothroyd and R. Komuniecki, Wiley-Liss, 1995. £49.95
(560 pa~es) ISBN 047 I f03 4 ;
Moleculr,~r Approoches t,,~Purdsttolo~y is a
collection of chapters by the teaching
participants ,n tl,e Biology of Parasitism
course held e~ch summer at Woods Hole
at the Marine Biological Laboratories
(MBL). l'qow in r~s 16th yea,', the course
has attracted top students from the US
and other countries and has become an
important introducbon for young scientists
interested in beginnino a career m,
Parasitology. The volume. NIBL Lectures ~n
ta~ology. Vet. I ? is an update era previous
volume of chapters by participants in the
course edited by Englund and Sher in
1988. The book covers a broad range of
parasites from the viewpoint of how
molecular technique~ car, b,-. ~ : , ~ d to
increase our understanding of thesc
comD!ex pathogens. The editors ~ntended
that the authors describe the projects
ongoing in their laboratories, includin~
obstacles and advances, and discuss the
field fi'orc their personal viewpoints, rather
than gMng an impar,_iai ove~,,iew. Most
authors.., adhered to this format and, as a
result, the volume is practical and relevant.
The book is divided into six sections:
'Host-parasite interactions. 'i'4et~bollsm
and drug action', 'Genomes'. 'Gone
expression and genetics', 'Cell b~ology' and
'Immune response'. Host-parasite
interactions should be the nuts and bolts
of any paras!to;ogy course, as this is where
stuaents learn about the ingenious and
unique mechanisms parasites have devised
to counteract the hostile en./ironment of
the host and also pathogenesis,
Information a~ the molecular level is
rapidly being produced in both these
areas. Lymphoproliferation caused ,L~
T~'°l~rid is a prime example, and
Ca:rin~ton ~,ves an excellent d~scnptlon
of this system, mentioning atl the
difl~cult;es that arise in sorting out the
causes and effects of proliferatioq. ~nd
analyzing the new data on the role of IL-2
and other cytok~nes in this system.
One would hope that drug
development would feature p: ominentv"
in any e~,urse on parasites. The increasing
number of parasitic diseases "or which
there is r;o effect;ve treatment due lar~el~
to drug resislenee, adds renewed impetus
Porasltolo.~ Tocdy, vol, 13, no. 1. 1997

to th~s end~-avor. The ooss~bihty of
developing nov, ~herap~esfor Iorg
neglected diseases ~s oqe reason many
students are attracted ~o Parasitology.
How,~ver. there were ~nly three ch%-.ters
~n this section, and althou~]h ~nforrnatrze,
this reflects a ;,m~ted interest ~n th s
aspecL The editors ~nu'oduce the sectlcr,
by saying that there are two gene,'al
routes to ,dentify new dn 2s and one ~s
exemph£ ,'t by lve,'mectln wh;ch was
dlscovere~ b, random drug screenln,~.
and the t,~'ge~ ~dnrt/;ed subsequently.
The chapter he Rohrer and Schaeffer
from ~erck Laboratories g~ves a clear
outline of this story. The other route ~s
to de[i)ae 3 t~i'~,2t al=(i ~.hendesign a
drug to fit. Ths ~s the aporoach
discussed by UIIman and Allen who
have focused on hyr, o×an;.hine guanine
phospbpr~bo=yltransferase ~n a number of
Dar'as~t~s. :n the new era o~ comb~nato,,al
chemist~7, tNS ~Snow the favored
approach and may be ~;,,en more
er,lpb.;s,s in future courses
ri~e 'Genome' and 'Gone express~on'
set rJons contain man~ o¢ the top<s that
parasitologists have "grown up on'. such as
kinetoplast D N A repliraLion. ~ene
expression in Tl/pdn0!omd bruce,, and
RNA editing, as well ~s some reflesh n':
new areas. Jean Feag n descnbe; u e
progress that has be~n m,~de ~r,
charactenzing the extr ,chrorrao~m~;
genomes of Pldsmo(',um. As Feag,
mentions, the hope ~s th~.~ the<e ;;en~rnes.
which appear" to be mltochondna a, J
plas'ld in ong~n, utll.ze polyn',eras,'~ that
differ significantly from the" host a~d can
therefore he iqhlb~ted diP, entia'., b;
drugs, Wirth summanzes we~l [h~
difficulties and developments :n : iasmod' ~'
transfection systems, which pron~se to
answer many key quest*ons ~n d~=~£
resistance, and perhaps provide ,~slghts
~nto even mo,'e intractable proble "ns such
as invasion and cytoadherence.
The cell biology of parasites c:in be
used to introduce the important subjects
such as hf'e cycles invasion, intracet!ular
su,,~ival and escape, as well as the more
classic topk.s of cell b~ology such as
,ntracel!ular tar~oe'dng and organelle

function. The chapters adequately cover
both these areas. Dubremetz glv~s ~ brief
desenption of the cei! biology of
Texcplosma ~ondli, highlighting some of the
features relevant to all Apicomplexans,
such as the odgin of the parasitophorous
vacuole membrane (PVM). although he
gives ve~, few hints on how to tackle
these questions. Toxoplosme is probably
;he r l o ~ suitable organism to examine
the flJnction of the apical organelles,
rhoptries, micronemes and dense granules
and their contribution to invasion and
fomn:~tion of the PVM. One aspect of
parasites that attracts ceil biologists is the
unus ~al or~anelles present, and the
chapters by Johnson and Wang on
hydrogenosomes and glycosomes.
respectively, will be of interest.
!J~:derstanding the host's immune
response to an invadin~opathogen lays
some of the groundwork for designing
vacclne~. For some par3~ites, this has been
easier than others. Sher gives a useful
~ummary of T-cell-mediated immunity ~
several different parasites. Locksl~y aad
Reiner describe the results of their studies
on the immune response to Lelshmonia
and tt,e contnbution of this system to
understan@ng basic tenets of the ~mn~,ur,e
system. Except for a brief mention of
schistosome vacene {Pearce). a major
omission in this se~ion is an in depth
discussion of the steps necessary to
develop a parasile vaccine. 8dnging
potential clrugs/vaccines to clinical use is
a challenge oft:~ not successful, but
student~ reed to be exposed to ths
methodology as well as to o4sic reseat :h.
I-he MBL course attracts many st,J~ents
f,um deveiJping countrie~ where >~ras,tir
o~sea:es are endemic. F<,r these students,
oilcove~ ar,d =~*pl*cation of new iherap:es
is the first ar,d only priority.
Except for the otable absence of an,,
chapters on mol~r~!!a, developme, 4 of
vac~.ines the experimental systems
discu-:sed are for the mos~ i~a~ relevant
and use~dl. The text will be of interest to
students wi~'~ intend to take the course in
tne future and those intending ~o choose
a laboratory for graduate or pest-doctoral
work.
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